Analeptic effect of centrally administered histamine H2-receptor agonist dimaprit but not impromidine in urethane-anesthetized rats.
Intracerebroventricularly administered dimaprit decreased the depth of urethane anaesthesia. Ventilatory stimulation, positive corneal reflex and increased susceptibility to pain were observed. Furthermore, dimaprit decreased the lethal effect of large doses of urethane. The analeptic property of dimaprit was not shared by the potent H2-receptor agonist, impromidine, Histamine increased ventilatory tidal volume but no other stimulatory effects were observed. These findings suggest that the analeptic effects of dimaprit were not mediated by H2-receptors. Among the analeptic effects of dimaprit, only the protection against urethane toxicity was antagonized by metiamide. However, this phenomenon appeared to be due to the nonspecific interaction between the three bradypnoeic drugs metiamide, dimaprit and urethane. The histamine-induced increase in ventilatory tidal volume was not antagonized by diphenhydramine or metiamide, suggesting the existence of a novel histaminergic mechanism in the central nervous system.